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TIIE NEW YEAR-A FEW TIIOUGIITS ON TIIE PAST.
Rightly considered, every portion of our time-every day-every moment is

of solemn importance to us. Every moment is shortening the day of our mer-
ciful visitation, and hastening on the time when we must enter on an eternal
and unchanging state of being. It becomes us then habitually to number our
days and redecm the time. But it is well to note more especially such a time
as the present-the close of one year and the commencement of another. The
sands of time may not run faster now than at any other season of the year.
But the lapse of time is more narked and more palpable. When we cease to
date by one year, and begin to use another, we cannot well avoid noticing the
change, and feeling that we are advancing farther and farther in thejourney of
life, and that our days pass away as a tale that is told. It is well then to
take adý antage of the general feeling that is thus produced by the advent of the
present season of the year, and to pause for a little amidst the busy round of
business in which we live, looking back upon the past, and looking forward to
the future that lies before us.

In looking back upon the past various feelings fill our souls in view of the
manifold dealings of God with us. We spcak more especially of God's dealings
with us as a community. It is indeed good to consider God's dealings with us
as individuals and as families; to look back on the way by which IIe has led
us; to thank Ilim for Ilis mercies, temporal and spiritual; and to consider
the meaning of Ilis chastenings. But this we must do each in our own retire-
nent, in the privacy of our own closets. God's dealings with us are so diverse,
that it is to a very limited extent that we can assist each other in this matter,
or suggest suitable trains of tho ughL In reviewing the past year, then, we
purpose to note particularly those events of God's Providence which more
especiallv refer to us as a community, or to other portions of the human
family.

The year on which we now look back opened amidst dark and heavy clouds,
which diffused general gloom throughout the community. The recent intelli-
gence of the sudden decease of the estimable and excellent Prince Consort, had
filled every heart with unfeigned sorrow, and with heartfelt sympathy with our
beloved Queen under the appalling trial which she had been called upon to
bear. The threatened outbreak of hostilities between Britafin and Anierica was
another thing which tontributed to spread gloom over society. For however
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ready wc were to bear our part in vindicating the cause of our mother land-
the cause of justice and of righteousness, as well as of truc humanity -we
could not forget that, in any circunstances, war is a tremnendous evil, and
brings with it calamitiça of the most serious nature. When, in the providence
of God, who -an turn the hearts of mnen even as the rivers of water, this dark
war cloud was dispelled, we believe that, in every right constituted mind,
feelings of sincerejoy and gratitude were experienced. We thank God for the
result. Ilowv different miglt our circumstances have been from what they are
to-day, had not a peaceable solution of the difliculty been found. May God
grant that no disturbance of our present peaceful relations nay take place;
and that we may continue to lead quiet and peaceable lives, with nothing to
mnake us afraid.

It is to be feared that we do not sufficiently appreciate the blessings of peace
and security. It is, as in other cases, the loss of these blessings which enables
os to feel their real value. This very day thousands in the neighboring nation
arc painfully feeling the sad effects of war. The peaceful avocations of indus-
try are interrupted. Fertile fields have been tranpled down by advancing
armies. IIappy homes have been laid in ruins. Sacred edifices have been
turied into barracks or storehouses. Sadder effects still have been experienced.
Many a widowed mother has scen ier sons, to whomn she looked as the stay of
her declining years, going forth to the field, wience they never returned.
Many a tender child bas been left an orphan. Thousands have fallen on the
bloody field; thousands have sunk under the wasting influences of disease
and exposure; while thousands more are still the pale and haggard inmates of
hospitals, mîaimed for life. These are some of the sad effects of war. When
we contrast with such a condition of things the peace and security in which we
are happily permitted to dwdl, it becomues us to cherish feelings of deepest
gratitude to Ilimll, who lias made peace in our borders, and turned fromi us the
scourge of war.

God's goodness bas been conspicuously displayed, too, in the comparative
plenty wluch He lias permitted us to enjoy. IIe hath not only nade " peace
in our borders," he hath also " filled us vith the finest of the wheat." We all
remenber how faint were the hopes of the husbandnan, when, in con-
seqjutnce of an unusual continuance of drought, the carth had beco,,îe dry and
parcled. But God sent seasonable relief. The clouds at Ilis bidding dropped
down refreshing showers on the carth, so that, in most parts of the land, the
crops were scarcely less abundant than usual. It is truc that in soie places
the harvest lias been less satisfactory than niglt have been desired. But, all
things conbidered, we have reason to thank God for abundance both for mian
and beast.

Such abundance, as God bath given mq, is not universal. In the parent
country there are thousands who have not bread to eat, nor labor to occupy
their hands. So close are th, bonds which now unite the various branches
of the humnan family, that wlien one nation suffers others suffer with it. While
the war in the neighiboring nation lias spread desolation and confusion exten-
sively on this continent, the effects are felt on the other side of the Atlantie.
The supply of the rawi material being arrested, the busy wheels of industry
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stand still, and the thousands who were wont to carn their subsistence in the
huge nianufactories in Britain, arc unemployed, and are now dependent on
those supplies which charity provides. Who can tell the sufferings which
nany have enduîred and arc still enduring? Patiently have these sufferers

subinitted to their privations. Most exemplary and noble has been their con-
duct under their distresses. In nany places deep religious feeling appears to
prevail anong the unemployed operatives, while they attend with cominend-
able regularity on classes for their improvement. It becomes us even in this
more remote part of the British Empire to feel that it is our duty and our pri-
vilegc to contribute, according to our means, for their relief. Most appropriate
was the reconinendation of our Moderator to take up collections for this pur-
pose on the Thanksgiving day. Every locality, yea, every individual will, we
trust, contribute cheerfully for the aid of the suffering. And while we give of
our means let us add our prayers that God would, in His providence, arrest
the present war, which is atended by so sad effects on cither side of the
Atlantic; and that le would comfort and uphold the poor and needy, and
sanctify for the good of all the present crisis. Everything is in lis hand, and
le can make all things to work together for good.

The year which is past saw another great gathering of the nations, for the
purpose of advancing the progress of the nations in all the useful arts and manut
factures. Although there were many drawbacks, especially the remiîoval of him
who had mainly originated the enterprize, and the sad glooni of the royal
raourner, it is confessed that the meeting -was crowned with success. There
is good reason for congratulation and encouragement that so much was donc in
connexion with the Exhibition for tke dissemination of the Word of God
aiîong the strangers then gathered together, and for bringing the Gospel into
contact with those who otherwise might never have heard it. May these efforts
be made, through the influences of the Spirit, productive of permanent good 1

The march of freedom has been, we believe, onward during the past year.
Amidst soime, discouragements and drawbacks the cause of civil and religious
liberty has been naintained in Italy. Even in Austria lie bands of absolutism
and of oppression appear to be relaxing. Spain is almost the only country in
which no progress appears to have been made. There religious bigotry and
ty-ranny are still predominant. But even in Spain, while the government is as
exclusive and as persecuting as ever, we rejoice to believe that the liglt of the
Word of God is penetrating hither and thither among the masses. On this
side the Atlantic, too, the cause of freedom has made progress, and, whatever
be the issue of that great struggle in which the neighboring republic is engaged,
we believe that God in lis providence is hastening on the time when the yoke
of oppression shall b broken, and when liberty shall be recognised and
enjoyed, ivithout regard to race or color, or any outward distinction.

Religion lias been, on the whole, advancing during the past year. In many
places of Britain and Ireland there have been religious movements without
munch excitement or outward demonstration, but with extensive and beneficial
influences. Midniglit meetings for the fallen; special efforts for other classes,
both in the higher and lower grades of society have been diligently kept up;
and there is reason to believe that many have been spiritually bencfited. Our
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own Province and our own Church have not been altogetier rublessed in this
respect. In the carlier part of the ycar there were symptoms of awakening
and revival in some congregations in the eastern part of the Province. And
more recently there lias been in the city of Hamilton a movement of s> exten-
sive a character as to be justly regarded as presenting hiany symptoms of a
genuine revival. Let us trust that these spiritual movements may go on until
they estend over tho whole land. Wo need a revival. Let us earnestly seek
it. Ail may not be able to concur in every measure that may be employed.
But let ail God's people strive for a revival and increase of truc religion in their
hcarts, their homes, their congregations, their neighborhoods. The power of
the Spirit is able to accomplish what they seek. The influences of God's grace
can make the parched desert to be as a well-watered garden.

In looking back upon the past year it become us gratefully to acknowledge
God's goodness in enabling us as a Churcli to enter on the mission work by
sending out two of our ministers to scatter in distant corners of this great con-
tinent the good seed of the kingdom. 3We have to thank God for carrying
them safely to tleir several fields of labor, and opening up to them doors of
usefulness. May the Great Head of the Church be with them, and bless their
work and sustain their hearts and their hands amidst al their labors and
anxieties. And may each new year find us more thoroughly and extensively
engaged in the work of missions. As a Church we can only hope to prosper
in proportion as we are working for God and acting as a witness for Him,
not only in our own immediate field, but even amidst the dark gloom of
heathenism.

We have reason, when we look back upon the past, to thank God for His
goodness and for lis wenierful works and gracious dealings. When we look
forward we may well take courage. God in whom we trust is "th samt hcs-
terday, to-day, and for ever." "The Lord hath been mindful of us; He will
bless us." Let us commit our way to Him. Let us make sure of being for
Him, and He will be for us. Let us begin the year by a renewed and more
solemn dedication of ourselves to the Lord, and seek that we may be enabled
more and more te live unto lim who loved us, and gave Himself for us. Let
us cast aIl our cares on lim whe careth for us. Let us cast on lim al] our
cares, our family cares, our public cares, our cares connected with our country,
our cares connected with His own cause. Let us cast upon Him ail our per-
sonal cares, for what heart is without its burden? We cannot look forward to
the future without dismay, while we rely only on our own power and wisdom
and abihîty to buffet with the cares and trials of life. But wa can look forward
with perfect confidence when we realize our interest in Christ, and think of lis
great and precious promises which are ail yea and amen. We need IHim at ail
times; and what a sense of comfort and of strength to know that in Hin we
can find al) that we require ; that His grace can be suflcient for us, and lis
strength be made perfect in our weakness.

"Jesus, I need Thee ail ray life,
Through childhood's glee and manhood's strife,
In cloud or sunshine, joy or woe,
In wealth and power, or station low.
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Whiat other name such power to cheer;
What other voice so charns the car ;
What hand so gently leads as 'Thine;
Whose hcart so rcady answers mine;
I need Tice ever by my side,
Supply this need whate'er betide.

This changing world I cannot trust,
I need a friendship truc and just;
One friend alone can ho pe impart-
The Friend of Sinaers claims my heart;
Closer than any brother IIe
.Accompanies and comforts me:
Ilis love umehan-ing strong and pure-
The only friendslip to endure.

I am defenceless, wcak, alone,
Cast dawn by foes and overthrown;
I need a valiant arm-a shield,
Wihile struggling oun life's battle-field.
Then Jesus comes, a nighty King I
And now to arns I gladly spring;
Ilis banner o'er me ln the fray,
Still leads me on a conquering way.

I need my Saviour when I mourn
O'er fleetang wealth or funeral tirn;
When disappointments chill my soul,
And troublous billows angry roll,
With bleeding heart to Muin I fly,
And once more find a helper nigh-
With words of loçe: in accents sweet;
Ie cheers me ab the mercy seat.

I need my Saviour wlien I die,
Then most of all I wish IIim nigh,
To bid me doubt and fear no more,
And bring me to t i shing shore.
Ther shall My wants be all supplied,
With harp and crown at Jesus' side;
And ever more ny rapture be,
That Jesus nceded even me."

HOME EVANGELIZATION.
It is painfully apparent to all who take --. interest in the work of Home

Evangelization, that this department of our ecclesiastical work is not at present
in a satisfactory state. Thoughtful men in all parts of the church will agree
in this, howevcr much they may differ respecting the remedy of the evils which
they all depiore. Some regard the more vigorous and stedfast prosecution of
the work by presbyteries as all that is necessary; and others look for success
by means of one or more central committees with a common fund, such as bas
already been sanctioned by our Synod, ad interim; %hile somegain are
begi.iniiig to doubt whether either of these plans is at Al adequate

The feeling of dissatisfaction would, we are persuaded, have been much
stronger, were it not for the fact that, in many parts of the church we are now
only beginning to enter on the work cf Home Evangelization. The great pro-
gress of our church in the past has donc much to reconcile us to a defective
system of Home Missions. But it would be a great mistake to ascribe the
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rapid progress, prior te the union, of the two churches, now happily one, to
the systems of home missions which prevailed in them respectively. In most
parts of the country these churches found large bodies of adherents, who had
only to be organized into congregations in order te bc prepared to support a
pastor. In some localities it might be necessary to wait until a church was
creetcd, or until a few of the initial difficulties of settlement were overcome by
the people. In most cases the work required was comparatively little more
than to organizo the people into congregations and to supply them with
pastors.

ThIis state of things lias now, to a large extent, come to an end. We have
now to grapple with a very differtent work. In many of the poorer parts of the
country, and in regions where the Presbyterian elemcnt of the population is
less nuincrous, we have weak congregations and stations, which have been
under our care for ten or even fifteen years, and are as far from being self-sup-
porting as they werc at the first, and seeni likely, unler our present system,
to continue as they are. And in some of the finest sections of our coi.ntry
there are wealthy settlements with a numerous population, nominally Presby-
terians, w here, for lack of spiritual life, matters are in an equally backward
condition. The upbuilding of such congregations must, humanly speaking, be
a slow process. For a considerable period they must be more or less depend-
ent on external aid. And for such stations a constant supply of preaching is
even more essential than for stronger congregations, which are sustained by a
hope of the speedy settlement of a pastor.

Of the two departments-the evangelistie and the pastoral-into which the
work of the church naturally falls, the systens of Home Missions, so called,
hitherto proposed, seem strangely enough to contemplate only the tatter. Théy
have been little else than plans for the speedy settlement of pastors. Mission-
aries are seldom left much longer in one place than is sufficient to give the
people a fair hearing of thein. And if a missionary, eligible for a cali, is con-
tinued more than a few weeks in a station net able to call, it is frequently
complained of as unfair treatment. Almost the only -yangelistic laborers we
have at present are our students of divinity, and net a little is due te their
labors in the past for the present position of our church. For the rest, instead
of a system we have only a variety of make-shifts to compensate for its absente.

The evils attendant on the present state of affairs are manifold.
1. It does not supply an adequate number of missionary laborers. As soon

as probationers and ordained ministers obtain a call to suit them, they cease to
be available. The only laborers on whom we can rely for this great work are
students of divinity, and ministers and probationers who are not likely to
get a caIl. And divinity students can be employed only six months at a timue.

2. Theetffect of our present system of supply on our finances has been
exceedingly disastrous.

Probationers, while paid a comparatively liberal salary, cannot, in their
transient visits from place to place, do sufficient nissionary work. To make
an enduring impression on any strictly missionary field, a man must labor con-
tinuously for sone time. But for these transient labors a large amount of debt
is incurred by Presbyteries.
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The grand diffliculty at prese.;t is to secure the proper management of the
pecuniary affairs of our stations. Amti the uncertainties connected with the
existing system of supply render this an inpossibility. Wien a noderately
efficient laborer is sent to a station for six months or a year, there is generally
not much difficulty in obtaining somrewhat libcral contributions. But how is
it now ? In nany cases a corgregat.on applies for a nissionary for six nonths
and gets up a subscription for his support. Thc missionary docs not come.
They get a few Sabbaths from miinisters of the presbytery, and perhaps one or
two more fron sone stray minister or probationer. It is found impossible to
collect the subscription, and all the supply given is so much debt incurred.
If people could bc got to subscribe according to their ability, and pay al the
sanie, wihether they reccrvo six, three or one mnonth's supply, it would be all
very vell; but while hunan nature remains as it is, this uncertainty on the
part both of prestyteries and stations as to the anount of supply, renders pros-
perous finances an impossibility. And our observation has entirely deceived
us if this is not one of the most ordinary causes of pecuniary embarrassment.

3. Another clamant evil of the existing systeni is, that it tends inevitably to
the hasty and premature settlement of ministers.

Congregations sec no way of deliverance from the harassing uncertainty as
to supply, but by calling a minister. Probationers observing that the church
makes no provision for the permanent employmient of any of her laborers,
except as pastors, are naturally anxious for a speedy settlement. An I if they
do not get a call in a year or two, they begin to feel a little nervous of their
reputation, and quite prepared to welcome any call the presbytery can bring
itself to sustain.

The first year such settlements nay seem to prosper. The second, a number
of the mixed multitude cease to pay, and there is a deficieney in the stipend.
The third, it is greater still. Then come presbyterial conmittees, visitations,
&c., &c. The people, conscious that they have not used their minister very
handsoneily, begin to look about for some excuse. It is soon discovered that
the minister's sermons are net what they siould be, or that lie is not diligent
in visiting. IIe is too reserved, or ie is too familiar. lie is not prudent, or he
is altogether too worldly-minded. Tie inevitable separation follow s. And a
good mrinster leaves his first charge discouraged in his work, soured in spirit,
and injured in reputation. The result on the people is not less pernicious.
They lose their self-respect; are torn by factions; piety declines; and they
become gloomy, soured and careless. And after they have gone through this
process once or twice more, with the necessary interregnum, they are ready for
almost anything. Then perchance some oblig g neighbors offer themr a bribe
of fifty pounrds per annum, indiscriminate baptini, and a discipline sufficiently
liberal to meet the tastes of all comers, and so they end their unhappy career.

4. Another evil incident to our present system is its tendency to lower the
standard of collegiate education among ministers.

Wh'ien the only class of laborers employed in preaching the gospel are men
who cithrer have gone or are going through a regular collegiate course, presby-
teries, seeing multitudes perishing at their door for lack of the bread of life,
are not likely to be very strict with any man who promises to be a useful
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minister. In this way, we are satisfied, the very care taken to keep up the
standard of ministerial education has, in cases not a few, tended to lower it.

To inet these evils and others which might be mentioned, some systeni of
ome Evangelization will be requircd, differing in important eleiments from

any yet before the church. The following points must, we apprehend, enter
into any truly effective plan of home missions.

It will make a more thorough separation of the evangelistic nnd pastoral
work-reducing weak pastoral charges, as soon as they become vacant, to
mission fields.

It will call forth ani employ a sufficient number of preachers, either ordained
or unordained, to keep up a regular supply in the stations occupied.

It will demand a class, or classes, of mon devoted specially to evangelistic
labors, and who arc not locking for a pastoral charge. It will employ men
ordained and unordained, who are minssionaries, not because they cannot help
it, or becausc they are willing to endure it, for a season, as a stepping-stone to
another sphere of usefulness, but men who love the work for its own sake, and
are willing to devote themselves to it.

We arc not unconscious of the nany practical difliculties in the way of
combining successfully the elements at which wo have hinted. These clements,
however. were united in the Apostolic Church, and wu have yet to lcarn that
it is impossible to combine them again. When the church is prepared to accept
such a system, we think the details will not be found to present any insuperable
difficulties. One thing is too evident-unless we are prepared to leave the poor
in many new places without the gospel preached unto them, and abandon to
other churches many district where we have long labored, we must discover
sone more efficient modo of conducting liome Evangclization.

M. N.
[While not committing ourselves to everything in the preceding article, we

have inserted it, referring as it does to a very important subject, and presenting
some views worthy of consideration.-EoTon.]

COLLECTION FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS, ON TIIE TIIIRD SABBATII IN
JANUARY.

We have again to make our annual appeal to our people for the great evan-
geUistic work "in the regions beyond."

As yet, it is but a limited portion of that work, which, as a church, we have
been enabkd to overtake. Our first care has been for our own brethren "of
the disp)ersioni" who have gone far hence, and who, amid perils of waters and
perils of the wilderness, address themnselves to our tenderest sympathieq.

Since his arrival at New Westminster, the capital of British Columbia Proper,
in March last, 3fr, Jamieson has faithfully and successfully dcvoted hiisclf to
his arduous enterprize. A few zealuus, liberal-minded friends immediately
rallied round him, presented him with a cordial congratulatory addre.s, and
proceeded te erect a Manse, on which they have expended already $1300. The
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Manso is described as comfortablc and commedious, in a beautiful situation,
and indicates, on the part of the people, a generous practical appreciation of
their responsibilities. A central, commanding site had been secured for a
church. The committee have granted $300 for this important object, and we
hope soon fo hear (if its erection. Service is held twice on Sabbath in the
court-house : the Sabbath-school meets at half-past 2. and there is a prayer..
meeting on Wednesday evening. The winter, when the miners return, will be
the harvest season in connexion with the mission. Our nissionary makes r
strong appeal in behalf of Lillooct, a place of growing importance on the way to
Carriboo. We trust ere long to take advantage of this excellent opening, and
also to have a missionary devoted to itinerating among sone places of lesser
note whcre our people are scattered, as well as through the mining regions.
We have corresponded with the Free Church, the United Presbyterian Church
in Scotland, and the Presbyterian Clurch of Ireland, in order to secure their
co-operation in the occupancy of this extensive field. There is the prospect of
a missionary being sent from Scotland, who may be under our supervision.
If this prospect b not speedily realized, it is the desire of the committec to
despatcl another nissionary as soon as possible.

The letters of Mr. Jamieson which appear in thc Record, render it unneces-
sary to enter into particulars.

Mr. Nisbet arrived at Red River in July last, after a sonewhat tedious pas-
sage, and has, since his arriva], been "in labors more abundant." The spirit
of Mr. Black, who has so long been our solitary sentinel pacing his lonely rounds
lt that distant post, was refreslhed by the appearance of one with whou, in
days gone by, lie had taken sweet counsel, and vlo will prove, in all respects,
a "truc yoke-fellow."

The Assiniboine Church is in process of erection, and the offerings of the
'hilren of the Church have been most acceptable, and are still soL'cited.

With reference to the Indian department of our mission, Mr. Nisbet writes
of an important point on the Berens River, on the east side of Lake Winnipeg,
150 miles from Red River, which he and Mr. Black consider eligible for a con-
mencenient. We do not wish to begin where other men have labored faithfully
and successfully. The agricultural and fishing advantages in this quarter are
great (an important consideration), and sone 00 Indians are congregated thlcre,
for whose souls no one regularly cares. The expenses connected with starting
such a mission (erecting buildings, purchasing cattle, fishing implenients, &c.,)
are estimated at $2,750, and the annual expenditurewould be $1,000. Should
the Synod sec fit to occupy this hopeful field, in fulfilment of an old dcbt to
the " poor Indian," the contributions of our own people will require to be con-
siderably increased.

Our last collection yielded litt- over $2,000-about cight dollars for each of
our congregations, leaving out of account our mission stations. An inspection
of our communion rolls will reveal what a paltry trille aci of our members,
on an a.erage, must be consecrating to the glorious work of foreign missions.
We have not as yet collected enougli to defray the expenses of the two mission-
aries already in the field. Our expenditure at the present rate (including $500
to our devotcd Nova Scutian sister; during the current ycar will bo some
$3,300.
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God ha blessed us as a church and country. Let us "render according to
the bencfit donc to us." Let us rise to the level of our duties and responsi-
bilities. A hearty engagement in the foreign missionary enterprise will exert
a powerful after influence on aIl our home operations. Let us "get up into
the high imountain," lifting up our eyes and looking abroad upon the fields
which are white already to harvest; and let all our efforts be on a scale com-
inmnsurate with the vastness of the territory to be overtaken, and tle magni-
tude of the work to be donc.

ROBERT F. BuRs, Conrener.
P. K.-It is hoped all our mission stations will contribute.

RLom tn' tt1 t antten )Mutellignte.

Mos.u-The Rev. A. Stewart was, on the 20th uit., ordained and inducted as
pastor of the congregation at Mosa. The Rev. W. R. Sutherland preached and
presided ; the Rev. J. Scott addressed the ininister, and the Rev. N. McKinnon
the people. Mr. Stewart commences his ministry in a very large and important
field, where the labours of the former pastor were greatly blessed.

LICNss.-Mr. T. Kellough las been licensed by the Presbytery of Kingston
after passing a very satisfactory examination.

ConoUîna-OPENING OF NF.w CURelt.-The new church recently erected in
Cobourg by the Corgregation of the Rev. John Laing, was on Sabbath 21st,
opened for public worship. The services were conducted by the Rev. Dr.
Burns, of Knox College, who preached in the morning, the Rev. J. Laing,
pastor of the congregation, who officiated in the afternoon, and the Rev. J. M.
King, of Columbus, who preached in the evening. The services were nl most
impressive, and were attended by large and attentive congregations. The
church is one of the handsonest in the Province, and does great credit to the
congregation and to all parties concemed. Tlhe congregation have long suffered
from the inconvenient position of their old church. We trust that the crection
of this handsome place of worship will give a fresh impulse to the cause of
truth among them.

Sv. AxoDnEs Crnncn, EAST OXFonD.-In the account of the opening of the
nov church at Burford, in last Record, there is an error in regard to the amount
collected. Instead of $109, the amount should have been stated as $95 75,
vi.: amount of cullections at opening, $45 50; amount from soirce. $30 25.
The amount received, it is gratifying to know, was sufficient for all claims.

NSEIss ii,.-The Rev. A. Toinwe, on removing to Saugeen, was presented by
the congregation of Innerkip and other friends with a purse containing upwards
of $50, as a token of their regard and best vishes for his future comfort and
usefulness.
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KNox COI.LEGE-STCDF.NTS' MISSIONARY SocIETY.-The annual report of the
Societv lias been handed to us for publication. The Society keep up correspon-
dence with similar associations in other places. They have lately received a
very initeresting letter fron the Missionary Society connected with the New
Collego, Edinburgh.

CartTwamCrr-REV. W. C. WINDELL.-On the evening of Monday, Sth uit.
the members and adherents of Mr. Windell's congregation, at a social meeting
held for the purpose, presented their pastor with a gold watch and cliain, worth

$120 as a token of their attachnent and respect. Mrs. Windell was at the
saine time presented with a purse of $20. The Rev. J. M. King, of Columbus,
and several other ininisters, delivered interesting and instructive addresses,
which wfere well received by the large audience present on the 4cepsion.

IsrEi.1jn.-We have received a communication fron IIespeler, with refer-
ence to the notice of the opening of the new church at Ilespeler, which
appeared in last Record. Our correspondent suggests that it inighît have been
better not to sçQcify any naies in particular, as several others, unconnected
with the congregation, generously aided in the good work. We are sure that
there vas no desire to hurt the feelings of any. It is pleasing te fae thiat the
friend, at Ilespeler met with so imuch encouragement and aid.

Gctta t!cotiottøi tilgne
In Enigland, and indeed elsewhere, the recent work of Dr. Colenso, on the

Pentateuch, has been of late the principal topic of conversation. It is under-
stood that several answers are in preparation. Mr. Isaac Taylor, and the Rev.
Dr. Bîrks are reported to be engaged at present in bringing ont replies to the
objections of the Bishop. Dr. Colenso some time ago inade hinself somewhat
notorious by advocating the toleration of polygainy aiong converts in his
African diocese. ILt may be observed that alnost ail the objections which lie
specifies are connected with calculations as to inumbers of the Children of
Israel. their rapid increase, their subsistence, together with thcir flocks, for
so nany years in the wildernes. Many of the difficulties have been considered
before. It is, however, desirable that the whole should be reviewed by some
comupetent divine. It reniains to be seen what is to be donc with this Bishop
)f 'he Church, who lias donc what lie cau to destroy the fouumdations of revealed
religion.

lI London, services in the theatres have been resmnied, with special Sab-
bath afternoon and evening services at St. James's hlall and elsewhiere. The
results of the Bible effort at the Great Exhibition lias been quite suiccessful.
The distribution was as follows-cards and leailets 3,000,000, books and por-
tions of scripture (psalters, gospels, and epistles) fromt 120,000 to 130,000.

Tl. Dublin correspondent of the British Xfessenger takes a survey of the
position and progress of religion during the past year, and states that, notwith-
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standing the disappointment of many expectations, the result nust satisfy
everyreflecting and candid Christian. In Ulster, especially in Antrim, Down,
and Arnagh, and also in Tyrone, Monaghan and Cavan, the results of the
revival are still apparent; while in other places, as in Clare, Rerry and Lime-
rick, the ninds of Protestants at least have been very inuch aroused. The
addresses of godly laymen have been, through the divine blessing, very useful.
A "Bible and Colportage Society for Ireland" has been engaged for sone tine

in Belfast and Derry, witlh great success. Dublin is to be made a third centre

of operations, whence the work will be pushed westward and southward.

In Scotland, a controversy has been going on for sone time with reference
to "the Wigtown iîartrs," Margaret Wilson and Margaret Laucllison, who,
according to geperal belief, based on good authority, suffered for their adhe-
rence to the truth, towards the end of the seventeenth century. The contro-
versy lias ended in corivîîcing most reasonable minds of the certainty of the
accotnts handed down of the niartyrdon of these Cliristian women. Mr. M.
Napier lias written against the autheiticity of the story. Principal Tulloch
and others have written on the other side. Principal Tuilloch says, with refe-
rence to Mr. Napier, " his industry nay be laudable as his ingenuity is fertile ;
hut sense, impartiality, and critical sagacity are not only lacking-the writer
lias no perception of such qualities."

DErrn or REv. Du. Dim.-The Rev. Dr. Dill, of Clonakilty, has just been
removed by death. The deceased was an able minister of the Irish Presbyte-
rian Clmurch. IIe was for a iumber of years intimately connected witi the
missions in the South aud West of Ireland; and was also at one tinie agent of
the Scottishi Reforniation Society.

DATI OF TUE MAUIS OF BATVALnAn.-Recent papers announce the
death, soiewhat suddenly and unexpected, of this highly esteemed nobleman.
lie ulied on the Continent, whither lie had procceded with the view of reeruit-
ing his hîealth. IIe was intimately acquaintedi witli the struggles whicl issued
in te. dîsruptioni of 1843. and gave a most intelligent and steadiíist support to
the Free Church. lie stood higli in the favour of the Sovereign, and, in ail
the exalted positions which lie filled, vas universally esteened.

MonEu.rons on ASStamuLs.-We observe thiat the Rev. Dr. Craik, of Glas-
gowv. is nominated as the next Moderator of the General Assembly of the
Establihied Church of Scotland, and the Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Snizort, as
Moderator of the Free Church Assenbly.

Us n PnrswrsmuaN ScitoLîtainses.-Tventy-four scholarships have been
awarded to Students of the United Presbvterian Church, pursuing their
stidies at the several universities. Of these there are t"n at Glasgow, six at
St. Andrew's, five at Aberdeen, and tliree at Edinburgh. They are of the value
of £10 each.

CoNons;roxîAT Coî.EoE IN AisTRAu..-The Congregationalists in Victoria
have uceeted a collkge in Melbournc for the education of young men for the
ministry. hie first session lias been opened with gratifying prospects of
success.

ArroPZTrW:Tus i's TIr Cnuneri or Exet.xn.-TheRev. Dr. Thonson, Bishop
of (loucester and Bristol, having been appointed to the Archibishopric of York,
the Rev. Dr. Ellicott has been appointed ltishop of Gloucester. Dr. Ellicott is
a higbly accomplishîed scholar, and on the whole an evangelical divie.
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Cnamn or DvisTY AT Gî%s;ow. The Rev. Dr. Caird lias been appointed,
we understand, as successor to the Rev. Dr. Hill, Professor of Divinity in the
University of Glasgow.

Tur. Romisin CnueZcn iN IT.l.-Noviere does the reforming party in the
Ronish (Church appear to be so strong as it is in Italy. It is stated that an
appeal ias been signed by 9,000 priests, calling upon the Pope to resign his
temporal power. In this nuiber are some men of great energy and deterini-
nation, sueli as Passagha, Reali, and others.

• )D:.r, or Di. N. NfcLEon, Slio.-Inteligence has recently been receired
of the death of Dr. N. McLeod, Senior, Minister of St. Columba, Glasgow, and
father of Dr. McLeod of Barony Parish. The deceased was esteened a first.
rate Gaelic scholar, and was an influential minister of the Established Church.

Rev. Diz. ILuiriEn or U-iTEo PittsnTEniN CInntc.-We regret to observe
that Dr. Harper lias found it necessary in consequence of increasing intfirmities
to retire froi flic more active discharge of his duties. The session and con.
gregation are to find ineans for a colleague and successor. The mnembers of
Presbytery expressed themselves in tc warmest terms of respect and atlection.

TEsTIMoNIAL To DR. MUIn Or ST. STFirnr.Ns.-We observe that the friends of
Dr. Muir of St. Stephens, Edinburgh, have presented im with a very band-
sonie testimonial. Dr. Muir intiniates bis intention to appropriate it to cliari-
table and religions purposes.

Il h rx.-Oraixa or Co.rr.--The College of the Presbyterian Clurch1
of the Lower Provinces was opened in November, whcn an inaugural lecture
was delivered by Professor King, on the subject of flic Revolution settlemnent
in Scotland. Tie attendance of students is encouraging.

CoxTnovEnsv RS Ermscorat Ciicn.-The appointment by Dr. Lewi, Bisnp
of Ontario, of a minister to St. Geurge's Church, King-ton, who is disliked by
the congregation, lias given rise to a wari controversy in tlit church.
Varions public meetings have been leld. and hoth the Bishop and the pre-
sentee are severely blamed. Both hiovever have kept their ground, although,
on thle occasion of the induction of the Rector, nany left the church. This is
one of the effects of patronage in Canada.

Rrv. M La os.-We understand that tle Rev. Mr. lammond, who
laboured for several weeks in Hamilton, i:, in Montreal, engaged in evangelistic
labours.

THîE COLONIAL REPORT OF TIE FREE CIIURCII OF SCOTLANID.

Wc have received a copy of the Peport of the Colonial Coîmmittee of tli Free
Churcli of Scotland. This document N ith relative papers, forming a panphîkt
of considerable size, will repay a perusal. It reviews the progress of Presby-
terianismî in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Canada, West Inlies, Madeira,
londuiras, New Zealand, New Soathi Wales, Victoria, South Auîstralia, Tas-

mania, South Africa, Ind:a, the varions Mediterranean stations, ltaly, France,
the Channel NIes, &c. In all these places progress las been made, progress
with which the Free Church lias had, cither now or previoisly, somnething to do.

Trhe pamphlet contains the speches of the brethren who, la4t sunimer
represented our own churchli before the Gencral Assemîîbly of the Free Church,
as well as before the Synod of the United Presbyteriai Church.

It contains, too, a letter fromn tlc Rev. Dr. Guithîrie, tlc Moderator of the
General Assembly of the Free Churchi to our own Synod. This we subjoin.
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While both the Churches now forniing togetler the Canada Presbyterian Church
were perfectly unfettered in their action, and were altoguther free froi control
on the part of any churches in the parent countries, it sannot but be gratifying
to find that the action of these eliuirches now happily inited lias met witih the
cordial approval of the churches on the other side of the Atlantic. We under-
stand there are sone who are even now circulating the report that the Free
Chiirch was deceived in regard to the Union here, and that it was through
deception that lier approval of the Union was obtained. The statenit is too
absurd to require an answer. The fact tliat a year after the Union such a letter
as that which We subjoin, to whlicl is atUxed thelhonoured name of Dr. Guthrie,
was sent ta our Synod by the Free Church of Scotland, proves that the late
union is thoroughly understood and approved.

To the Vcry Reverend the Moderator qf the
Synod of the Canada Presbyterian Church.

Rererend and Dear Sir,-The General Assembly of the Freo Church of
Scotland desire respeectfully and lieartily to acknowledge your interesting and
brotherly communication, of date l6th September 1861, addressed to their
Moderator.

The Free Church of Scotland have not been unobservant of the negotiations
which have tcrminated in the Union and incorporation of the two Presbvteriani
bodies into the Churcli over which you preside. They rejoice to beliec that
God put it into the hcarts of brethren in the tw o separate C'onnunions to con-
fer together, in the spirit of friendshlip, on the points which had kept then
divided ; and thaft, by the good hand of thcir God upon then, they fnond
theinselves able honestly to concur in suchi an expression, as the " Basis of
Uion" e.lhibits, of principles which this Church holds sacred, and the main-
tenance of which she regards as essential to the welfare of the Church of Christ.

The General Assembly confidently hopes, and carnestly prays that the spirit
of love and power and wisdon inay prevail througlont your Church, and nay
more and more bind its mninisters and mienbers together in ungrudging efforts
to shed the liglit and influence of saWving truth all around you, to stand together
in one mind, striving together for the faith of the gospel.

It k flie desire of this Gencral Assembly that this Chureh naint.in the
sane friendly relations with your nited Church as it had fornerly had with
one of the sections of whicli it is composed; and, in testinonv thereof, the
Assembily has, with highi satisfaction, welcomed the presence aiongt thein of
bretiren fron your Clurcl, and haild tle opportiuity of extendiig to them
personallv the tokens of Christian affection and regard.

A'.iring you of the deep interest that, for their friends' and brethren's sake,
the (eneral Asseibly takes in the fitlifulness, prosperity, and progress o!
your Church.

In namne and by the Authority of the Gencral Assembly of the Free
Church of Scotland,

(Signed) Tuoms GcTnRIiE, Modcrator.
Fdinburgh, 29th May 1862.

Commtuftat ions.
MEMOIR OF TIIE LATE REV. WILLIAM DEAS,

PSTOR OF THE CONIEA;.TIoNS OF ADELAIDE AND WARWICK.

The subject of tlik inemoir wvas born in tle year 1q10, at Mawhill, in the
parish and shire of Kinross, Scotland. Ilis parents were Anti-Burglier Sece-
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ders, under the ministry of the late Rev. Alexander Leslie, of Milnathort, and
they were highly rcspected for their very consistent religious character. Iis
father was uncl'P to Lord Deas, of the Court of Session, Scotland, and was twice
muarried. By the first wife he had two sors, of whom William was the
voungest. lie was faithful in bringing up his children in the nurture and
idionition of the Lord. There is good reason to b,.jeve that Willian was
devoted by his pious parents, while yet very young, to the service of God in
the mîiniistry of the Gospel, and that lie was a child of iiany prayers, lIe lest
his mother early, but his step-nother, whoni we well knew, was a woman of
singular piety and kindness, and w'as to William and his brother all that their
natural nother could have been, and they regarded lier with unfeigned alfection
as long as she lived.

William was sent, when about five years of age, to a school in the village of
Dalquich, whic. was about a mile froni Mawhill. This school, if we recollect
right.ly, was tauglit at that tinie by the bite Rev. James Strang, of (alit, C.W.,
under whose tuition lie made suclh rapid progress in Englisli reading and gram-
nar, that, in the seventh year of his age he conmenced to learn Latin. About
this tiie Mr. Strang left the school, but lie vas succeeded by a Mr. Ballantyne,
who was a superior scholar and an energetic teacher; an'd under his tuition
William nade such progress in acquiring the knowledge of Latin, the Greek
granimnar, and the first six books of Euclid, that before he was twelve years of
age lie was considered by Mr. Ballantyne well prepared for the university.

lie vas accordingly sent to the University of St. Andrews in the autumn of
1822, wlen le was scarcely twelve years of age, and was placed by his father
under the charge of the writer of this memoir, who was by sone years his
senior, le was the youngest and slenderest of the first ye.r's students, but
his progress in the study of Latin, Greek, and mathematics was highly res-
pectable. Wc know comiparatively little personally of his subsequent career at
the University, but an eminent fellow-stuîdent, Thomas Millar, M A., LL.D.,
F.R.S. E., Rector of the Perth Academy, in Scotland, in a letter dated -th Sep-
tember, 1862. thus writes: " I have a most pleasing recollection of my late
lamented friend, the Rev. William Deas." And after stating that during his
University course of studies, Dr. ltunter, perhaps the first classical seholar in
Europe, and the late celebrated Dr. Chalmers, occupied the chairs of Ifumanity
and Moral Philosophy, and that though the other chairs were leld hy professors,
if of less namne they were of equal efficiency, lie says: " Mr. Deas was during
lis whole course most exeiplary in his conduct, and diligent in the prosecu-
tion of his studies; and it yields me great pleasure te add that lie was equally
distinguislhed by his talents and proficiency, and by bis correct moral deport-
ment and high christian character. lie was dearly beloved by his fellow-
students for lis amiable and obliging disposition, and respected for his honesty
of pumrpose and gentlemanly bearing. In short, his truc position was that of
one of the most respectable and respected of the students of the University "

In the year 1825 lie entered the Divinity liall of the United Secession
Church, in Glasgow, and for five successive sessions studied theologv under
that emîinent theologian the late Dr. Dick. During his theologicil curriculum,
lie was engaged for two or thrce years in teaching school in a village down the
Clyde fromi lasgow. In 1830 lie vas licensed by the United Secession Pres-
bytery of ihîntferiiline to preach the glorious Gospel of thl, blessed God. The
United Secession had, however, at this tinie a great superabundance of
preachers-more than six for every vacancy-consequently a great number of
acceptable preachers were disappointed in getting pastoral charges. As a
preachuer lue was superior to umany who soon got into pastoral charges. lis
(l;couirses were elaborate and lucid, and lie was universally acceptable as a
semible, earnest preacher. Many congregations talked of giving him a call to
be tt eîr pastor, and we believe that in two or three of them le was proposed a
candiate. le ultimately received a call from the U. S. congregation of Nor-
haM, in Northumberland, but he saw it to be his dut; at that time te refuse it,
which we know lue afterwards regretted.
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On the 1lth of Tunc, 1S52, lie left Scotland for Canada, to labor there as a
missionary ; and he was a very acceptable accession to the United Presiyterian
Church of Canada. After itinerating through the country as a missionary for
about a year, he was called to Adelaide and Warwick, and on the 17th of
August, 18i, he was ordained pastor over these congregations by the United
Presbyterian Presby cry of London. Each of these congregations is conposed
of two> stations. The distance between the stations in Warwick is fhve mles,
and between those in Adeiaide iine miles ; and hetween East Adelaide ard
South Warwvick twenty miles. Ie preached in Adelaide and Warwick and in
their rcspective stations on alternate Sabbaths. Ilis field of labor was hy far
too exteive, aiid bis labors by far too oncrous for any one man, however
strong. Mr. Deas was nut a strong man, but he never complained of his field
of labor beiing too extensive, or of his work being too heavy for him. IIe did
indeed labor with intuse devotedness among the people of his pastoral charge.
In fulfilling his ministry lie was "instant in season and out of season," and
often exposed to storns and rains. Ie deeply sympathized with his congrega-
tions having only half supply; and consequently lie could scarcely be prevailed
upon to leave lis charge for a Sabbath day, and very seldom lad any one
assisting him on sacramental occasions. Ie labored in particular most assidu-
ously amongst the youth of his congregations, in the way of Sabbath schools
and Bible classes, and amongst the families of his charge in the way of regular
ministerial visitations. Ie was truly a workman that needed not to be
ashamed, and his congregations improved steadily in membership, stability and
religiois w orking. le w as passionately attaclhed to bis people, and practicaily
cvinced that lie was ready to spend and be spent in proinoting their spiritual
welfare. In his intercourse with them ho was easy, familiar and kind ; and
they highly valued his pastoral care of themn. That they were strongly attaâhed
to Iim iwas evinced by the punctuality with which they paid bis stipend, and
also by the gifts whiclh they fron time to time presented to him.

lis arduous lalors, lowever, by degrees affected his constitutional health
and strength; and being seized wîith a severe cold, some twro years ago, it
ultimately affected his throat, somewliat after the manner of what is called
ministers' sore throat, and thus laid hiin up fron preaching. lis brethren in
the London Presbytery deeply sympathized with him, and supplied bis puîlpit
for a long timne. lie consulted the best physicians withinî bis reach ; but they
ail failed to cure hii. Wlien at the Synod in Montreal, a year past in June,
he consulted Dr. Campbell and got some niedicine from hin, but it failed to do
him any lasting good. We had advised him from the beginning of bis allietion
to return to Scotland, where he iad a happy home and kind friends to attend
him; but lie could not endure the idea of being so far away from his flock.
He could not think of giving up his charge altogether. Ie seemed determiined
to die in the harness. lis congregations deeply sympathizing with himt, and
unwilbng that the pastoral relation between bimt and thei should be dissAred
so long as there was the least ray of hope of his recovery, petitioned the Pres-
bytery iii April last that lie mîigh-etget leave of absence, which was granted for
six mionths.

He enbarked on board ic steamer for Scutland about the beginning of June.
The vo)age was to him very disagreeable, and lie bad a fall while on board,
whicl probably injured liium. Hi, brother, in a letter which we received a few
days ago, s. : lie arrivetl hure on the 18th of June, much exhausted, but
after a good mnght's rest all his uld cherfulnebs seemcd to return. Ie seemned
happy in the coimpjtany of such of his old friends who were in the neighborhood.
and in the anticipation of iisitinig, by and by, those w ho were at a distance.
Wc endeavored to spare him as far ab possible, as it was evident that the cier-
tion of talkin, or evcn of istening, was too mucli for him. When tired orthis
music gave hii great pleasure, ebpeecially such old Scottisli airs as iai bven his
favurites long ago. We w ere ail hopeful that hi. native air would do him somle
good, and thought at first that there iwas somie improvement; but on Wcdncs-
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day, a week after his arrival, he was obliged to keep his bcd, and ve thought
it neceoary to have a consultation of the best medical men here. It was a
terrible shock to us all to learn that his lungs were so seriuusly affected that
no hope could b entertained of bis recovery, and that al we could do was to
keep up his strength as far as possible. lie hinself reccived the news with
perfect cainuness and resignation. From this timie he sunk rapidly ; and what
I must regret, the incrcased difficulty of breathing, together with the old afflic-
tion of the throat, rendered intercourse with us alnost impossible. Besides
this oppression of breathing I am thankful that lie was not called upon to suffer
imuch acute pain. Ail was borne with the utniost resignation and cheerfulness,
and throughout he was the calmest of any of us-no murmur ever cscaped hin.
lie hlad great delight, wlienever his strength periitted it, in hearing- any of us
read portions of Scripture, especially the 103rd and 23rd Psalns, whicli lie was
licard to repeat with nuch fervor. Among those portions which yielded himu
great consolation were the 4th and ùth chapters of the second Epistle to the
Corinthians, the 14th chapter of John, and the 8th chapter of the Romans.
The evening before his dcath he felt relieved, took supper rather hcartily, and
seemned cheerful and happy; but during the niglt two severe spasns came on,
and the difliculty of breathing was painfully increased. A few minutes after
the cessation of the last attack he quictly breathed his last," on the lst of July,
in the city of Perth, and in the 51st year of his age.

Tie Canada Presbyterian Churcli ias lost an excellent minister, and the
congregations of Adelaide and Warwick a diligent and faitlifuîl pastor. le is
gone to his reward, but our loss is to him unspeakable gain. There are no
striking incidents in his life as a man, or as a christian, or as a minister of the
Gospel. As a man ho was naturally amiable, modest and diffident, but soci-
able and fond of music, and when amongst his friend.s lie often indulged in
snart repartees. Ilis reading was extensive, and his memnory, wlen young,
was superior. IIis mind was well stored with knowledge and characterized
by logical aciteness. IIe also possessed good conversational talents, and ho
was a stedfast, warin-learted friend. As tu his religious character, we know
of no narkcd epochs in its history. From his childhood lie was brouglt up in
the fear of the Lord, and his whole life was just an even course of a christian
walk and conversation, but shining more and more as lie approaclhed the ter-
mination of his pilgrimage. As to his posthumous fane, it rests, and that
deservedly, on his having been a most diligent, self-denying and laboricus
Canadian minister, and pastor of Adelaide and Warwick. "3lessed arc the
dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth ; yea, saithî the Spirit, that they
may rest fron their labors; and tieir works do follow them."

W. B.

OBITUARY NOTICF-MR. TIIOMAS JOIINSTON.

Mr. Thomnas Julnston, of Ilorning's Mills, Melancthon, departed this life on
the 9tli of October last. lIe partook of the Lorl's Supper at the last coin-
imunion I had in my congregatiun, in the month of August last; and, aus I am
inforied hy Mr. George Leitch, residing in the neighborhood of deceased's
fannîly, went home greatly refreslhed. Little did 1 think when on that occasion
he presented a certificate, applying for admission as a communicant, and was
reccived, that we should enjoy his society so short a time. ie was one of the
excellent of the earth. This I couid perceive, even had net Mr. Leitch informed
me. I c, rtained a very higlh opinion of hin at the timue of his reception as a
elurcli m,.iber. Mr. Johnston's remains were followed to the grave by a
large colcourse of sorrowing friends. The Sabbati school ciildren in the place
walked in' îoucession at the funeral; of whici Sabbath school Mr. Johnston
ias been a great friend. Mr. Johnîston's death bas causel a great blank in
that luc:lity. Ie w-as a man of sound principles, of tle greatest integritv and
uprightiiezs. Mr. Jolhnston belonged to the United Presbyterian Church in
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Scotland, before he cane nut te this country ; and was nearly related te the
late Rev. Thomas McCrie, ).D., of Edinîbuirght. Mr. Johnstont n .s net quite
forty years of age at his death. lie bas te't a widow and three children.

I had antécipated great pleasure in going up thi: ensuing winter to preach at
Ilorninig's Mhlls, as I had promiised to the deceased, and spending an evening
with suh an excellent and devoted miiitan . but God's ways are net as our ways.
The very individuals in whomi we have the greatest hope, and wiith wlion wc
can bai e the greatest pleasure as Christians, are soon takei fron us. I -an-
not forget eithier a nuiber of very profitable visits I enjoyed at the deat'..bed
of Bernard NfcGuire, of NMalton. 1 learned a lesson there I shall never forget.
Fron the hîttlu I kne-w of Thomas John-ton I think lie was just sucl another.
Tvo such indviduals I have not met with in this counîtry before. They were
burning and shining lights, with hearts overflowing vith love and gratitude te
that Saviouir who loved ther and who gave hliniself for them. They are gone
home. For the sane reason that they are noir cnjoying the full hîapp;ness of
the glorified in heaven, they enjoyed the happiness of truc believers while on
carth. All the difference is that they enjoy a greater ainount of happiness
where they are now. Even cai earth it is not a little happiness that the true
Christian nay enjoy: it is his privilege te rejoice with joy unspeakable and
full of glory. The christian's hone is not on earth ; but he lias a foretaste of
the happiness te be enjoyedi in heaven. All the qualification for lieaven is te
obtained on carth. This we are too apt te forget. As inen live they lie. If
they lase no lcaven begun on earth, how can they expect it on the uther side
of the grame ? Death %% ill net qualify fur licaven. IVe know in whon we have
believed. Christ both begiis and fiiiihies the work lie lias begmn ; but lie can
do it n ithout enploying death as a ineans of purifyigii the soul. It is truly
refreshinig te visit some of God's own dear people on their death bed. Then
the power of death is vanquslhed, his sting withdrai-n, and the christian is
taken fron the church militant on earth te the church triuniphuant in heaven.

Mono Centre, Nov. 12, 1862. Jotis Cor1iETT.

BRAMPTON AND TEMPLE.
Btampton, C. W., December 17th, 1862.

We are glad to sec, at sundry tines, short sketches in the Record of the
progress of the Presbyterian Chiurcli in different parts of Canada, which inust
prove encouraging to every one wiot desires thc dissetmination of true evangeli-
cal principles in the land. You have net been often trouibled with a notice of
the Stations in this quarter; but, as a nev cra in our history inay be said te
have commenced at the dissolution of the pastoral tic by the minister's own
request, we hoie yen will find room for the short account which w-e now send
yen. Mr. liolmes' induction took place in 1849, over Temple, Chinguiacousy,
and East Toronto Township, forming one united charge. The first station was
calleid Temple, by Mr. James Scott, who, when in Ireland, was a respected
meier of a congregation of the same nane, and who now, fron 'hc advanced
age of '.4, can look back on fifty-three years, during whieh period hie was a
Sabbath-school teacher.

This Station was amnong the first te break off at the tine of the disruption,
and one of the first to finish their church and reccive the fifty poundtis promnised
by Mr. Btîulanan tu each of the ten clitirches first crected. Mr. IIolies
preached in Temple ecery Sabbath, and in each of the other two stations
every alternate Sabbath.

The hoiuse of worship in East Clinguacotisy was nearly thrce miles fron
Brampton ; but the congregation soon found it requisite to allow divine service
te bc held in that village, in consequence of the increase o'f the congregation
there ; at which place there were but two mcnbers at the settlement of the
pastor. Three diets of worship were afterwards held every Sabbath--in Ten-
ple at 10 a.m., in East Toronto at 2 p.im., and in Brampton at 6 p..
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A very handsone church was erected in Brampton, and opened for public
worshm in 1885. 'lhe congregation having incrcased, and the distance between
the ehurclies in Temple and East Toronto being upwards of eleven miles, Mr.
lolines deinîtted the charge of the latter, which afterwards inerged into Malton.
After the resignation of Mr. Iloniies, in October last, Terple and Brampton
Stations resolved, at a congregational meeting, to request supplies from the
Presbytery. It was further resolved to present their late minister, Rev. A. T.
ilolnes, A.M., with a testimonial of respect for himself and esteen for his vahi-
able servces anong them as a pastor. We are glad to say that a considerable
sum has been already subscribed for that purpose.

It is our earnest prayer that the labours of him, and of every truc minister
of the Giospel, may be abundantly b! -;sed for the furtherance of the cause of
God in this land nnd throughout the m orld.

TrîontAs Sn ARp, Temple.
JoHN PoRTER, Brampton.

MISSIONS OF FRENCII CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
We are glad to observe, by a Record recently issued by the Conmitteo,

that the work of evangelization is still advancing. At a conference of the
missionaries held in the month of October, it was found that during the pre-
cedàng four months secenty pereons had been brought out froni the Church of
Rome, nany of whom had been hopefully converted to Christ.

The schools at Pointe aux Trembles have been opened inder favourable
auspices. About one hi ndred pupils have been accepted for both sehools.
The applications had been much more nuinerous, but the financial position of
the Society forbids a larger expenditure. When it is borne in mind that the
sum of $30 will support a pupil at these schools for the season, we miglit hope
that not a few individuals or sabbath schools mîighit be found willinîg to under-
take the maintenance of one or more pupils.

We observe that the sum of one hundred pounds sterling lias been granted
to this Society by the Synod of the United Presbyterian Church.

As a mark of progress in connection with the Mission, we may state that
steps are being taken for the erection of a French Protestant Church in Mon-
treal.

The Rev. Mr. Byrne, of Witby, has undertaken, for a time, the.duties of
Agent of the Society in Canada. We trust that this nmost useful Society wHi
meet with an increased measure of support on the part of the Canadian
Churches.

FREE CIIURCII OF SCOTLAND.
INDIA MissioNs-PUNA.-The December nuniber of the Record contains the

intelligence of still noregathered into theChristian fold at Puna. Three adults and
three children have been recently baptized. Two of the adults arc very inter-
esting persons. Though they are of a low caste, they are intelligent and well
informed. They can both read and write Mahratti well, and besides, can speak
Guzuratti and lindustani-acconplhshments not very coimon in persons of
hiigher pretensiors. Mr. Mitchell, the missionary, says that ho bas evidence
that divine truth is mnaking progress in the district. One of the girls in the
boarding-school connected with the mission at Puna died on 28tlh Sept. There
was every reason to believe that she fell asleep in Jesus.

AFRIcA-INTEREsTINo CASE OF CoNvERsION AT LoVEDALE-A remarkablo
and very interesting case occurred lately in connection with Lovedale Mission.
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A Fingo man, living near the out-station where Miss Thompson resides, about
three miles fromn Lovedale, was noted for his determincd opposition to Chris.
tianity. Ie was an industriour man; but, though nearly related to some of
the church members, and residing close to the station, he never came near the
church. On the contrary, lie was in use to work on the Sabbaths, as on other
days, whichi few, even of the heathen, now do. On one occasion, being renion-
strated with for this, he is said to have impiously and contemptuously answered
-" If I be so great a sinner, let God punish me," or words to that effect.

God did seen to punish hin. By an accidental fall froin bis waggon, he
reccived a severe injury in the upper part of the spine, by whichl he was
deprived of all ners ous power in the lower part of his body. Ie lay lioiplessly
prostrated, for several weeks, unable to niove himself. This sore afiliction
seemed only to harden hum. Jacob Pinda, the elder and Scripture reader at
the station, an excellent and judicious Christian, rcpeatedly visited him, but
bis visits wvero resolutely refused, so that at last he was all but forced to
resolve to discontinue thei. Miss Thomson also attempted to speak to him,
but ber approaches were met with marked indifference and scorn. Even the
nissionar3, Mr. R. Ross, was no less resolutely repulsed. There could not be
a more decided and melancholy instance of obstinate resistance, both to the
invitations of God's nercy, and to the inflictions vehis Providence.

Strange to say, even tliis hardened rebel becamne, in bis last days-it may
alnost be said--a pIcacher of the gospel. The change was sudden. When
Jacob Pinda bad almost coie to the resolution te discontinue, what seemed to
be, his vain attempts, he was surprised by a message froin the poor man him-
self requesting a visit. The feelings with which this good elder complied, as
ho very promptly did, with this unexpectcd request, nay casily be conceived.
The sufferer lived at least a week after this in the full possession of his faculties.
He professed a desire to receive Christ as his Saviour; ho addressed his hea-
then neighbours and friends who visited him, urging then to cease their oppo-
sition to the gospel, and he charged his children to attend school, and Icarn
the word of God. The thing, as miught have been expected, lias t.&used con-
siderable sensation in the neighborhood. Large numbers now attend, net only
on the Sabbath services, but also on morning worship which is kept up daily
at the station by Jacob Pinda ; and, in the courso of a month, upwards of a
dozei persons, chiefly froin the uneighbourhood, joined the class of catechumens.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIURC.
NATIVE OF JAMAIcA ORDAINED AS A MIssIONAR.-The December number

of the United Presbyterian Missioniary Record contains an interesting account
of the ordination of a native of Jamaica, Mr. Wm. F. Dickson, catechist, at
Negul, who lias been appointed as missionary for Arouca, in Trinidad. Mr.
Dickson was ordained at Lucea, and the event exci',d deep interest in Jamaica.
Mr. Dickson is the first native missionary from the church in Jamaica to
another of the West India Islands. Mr. Dickson, accompanied by his wife,
had proceeded te his station at Trinidad, where he has a prospect of extensive
usefulness. The Rev. G. Lambert, who had previously been laboring at Arouca,
has procceded to San Fernando, where, notithstanding discouragements, the
work is advancing.

OLD CAiABA-DEATII OF MRs. BAILLIE AND CHILD.-Recent intelligence
from Old Calabar has been received, announcing the death of Mrs. Raillie, wife
of the Rev. Z. Baillie, followed soon by the death of their only child. Mrs.
Baillie, who was enunently fitted for usefuiness as a iissionary's wife, was cut
off after a short illness. ler death was a happy one. A short time before
lier death, bemg asked what was the ground of lier hope before God, she
replied:-

"I am a poor sinner, and nothing at all,
But Jesus is my ail in all."
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AIrrro-IrEREsriYa MOVE3ENT AMONG TnE JEws.-The Rev. R. G. Brown,
in a letter datud 5tlh Septenber, writes that two hundred Jews have reached
the conviction that the Talmud is not of (od, and that its burden of command-
ments and prohibitions is too heavy to be borne. They are ready to declare
theniselves and form a distinct conimunity. as soon as they cau be secured fron
persecution by tie Chief Rabbi. This, it is hoped, may be obtaincd by Mr.
Skene, the British Consul.

MISSIONS TO TIIE COPTS, &c.
For some years past American minisionaries have been labouring in the cause

of the Gospel at Cairo, Alexandria, and other places in Egypt, and now their
labours begn to be crowned with a rich reward. We learn fron a cnnmuni-
cation ie the theeir l Ch urcheùs, that iii Cairo the mission school is attended
by about 200, and that in Alexandria by about 150 scholars. There are fifteen
native agents eiployed. One of dhe inissionasries lately visited the Copts in
Upper Egypt. Ile disposed of 8,000 New Testainents, and could haye circu-
lated twice tie number. Several priests manifested the greatest desire to
know more perfectly the truths whiclh they might teach te their flocks

In Abyssimia also, the Gospel is extending its influence. Flad, a zealous
missionary has heen laboiring there with encouraging tokens of success. Ie
represents the population as dead morally and spiritually. Still in somle cases
the seed of the trutli lias germuinated. He mentions particilarly Dehetra Saneb,
the royal chancellor, and his brother Debetra Maskcl. These two pious men
hold two prayer nieutings weekly, which are nunerously attended. The atten-
tion of the iissionaries lias been mainly directed te the Jcws ; 'en of them
have declared their faith in Jesus of Nazareth.

MADAGASCAR-INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE.
The intelligence fron Madagascar is still interesting and eneouraging. When

it is considered that, for upwards of a quarter of a century, Irsecuition of the
most deteriiiined and cruel mind prevailed, it cannot but bc imatter of thankful-
ness and even of surprise, that Christianity is so firmly rooted in Madagascar
as it is. Indeed during the season of persecution, n hon every misionary was
driven away, the number of Christians greatly increased. The number of two
hundred believers with which the reign of the late cruel Queen commenced,
having increased ten-fold before her death. During lier reign upwards of one
hundred believers sealed their testimony R ith their blood. The following is an
extract froi an appeal by the Rev. Mr. Ellis, with special reference to the
erection of places of worship:

"TnE MOST PR.sSINo WANT AT THE PRESENT MOMENT IS PLAcEs OF PUBLI
Wousuîw.--Eigt hundred, a thousand, orjifteen lundred natives meet every
Lord's-day in different parts of the city. And believing that the Clristians of
Madagascar would ever cherish the memory of those wlo froin arnong them
had joined " the noble army of martyrs," I sent te the King, in January last,
to ask hini to reserve the places on which, during the last twenty-six ycars,the martyrs had suffered, as sites for MEoRI CHuRciEs-buildinigs which
should not only be consecrated te the worship and service of that blessed God
and Saviour for the love of whon they had died, but which should serve also
to perpetuate through future tinies the menory of their constancy and faith.
The proposal pleased the King and the nobles, and greatly encouraged the
Christians. Orders were inmediately gicen that the )icccs of lald shtould be
re8erred for thtt special purpose ; and Iis ijcsty has, since my arrival,
assured ne that the grouind shall be used for no other purpose, and shall be
giren to 2S iclhencrer ire require. The Bishop of Mauritius accompanied me te
these spots while lie was here, and was forcibly struck with their remarkable
appropriateness to the purpose for whicl it is proposed they should bc occupied,
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providing adnirably for the accomnodation of the inhabi(an's of the principal
portions of the city.

" These buildings," adds Mr. Ellis, " should be of stone; they should not be
ornaiented or showy, but plain, solid, lasting fabries, corresponding in their
style and character with the purpose for which they arc raised, and capable of
containing cight hundred or a thousand persons cach.

"So far as I can judge, the cost would not be less than £10,000.
"Will Englaid give to Madagascar these Meinorial Churches, and thus

associate the conflicts and tritimphis of the infant Church, and perpetuate the
feelings of sympathy and love w hich bind ic Christians of Madagascar to their
Bretliren in England ?"

POETRY.

TIIE REFUGE.

Redeemer! whither should I flee,
Or how escape the wrath to coue

The wearied sinner flics to thee,
For shelter froi impending doom:

Smile on me, gracious Lord, and shew
Thyself the friend of sinners now!

Beneath the shadow of thy cross,
'he heavy-laden scul finds rest

I would esteem the world but, dross,
So I might be of Christ possessed!

I borroweu every joy of thec,
For thou art life and light to me.

Close to the ignominious trce,
Jesus ! my hunbled sou) Trould clcave;

Despised and crucified with thec,
With Christ resolved to die and live;

My prayer, my grand ambition this,
Living and dying to be lis.

"BROTIIER, YOU MUST SQUEEZE."
Lately a church made a res6lution that their minister must be satisfied

to live upon what they should collect at the end of thc nonth, let the amount
be little or mnuch, and that they would not from that time forward bind them-
selves to make tp any particular sum. This resolution they communicated to
their pastor with this Solemn adrie-" Brother you must guqcze; the times
are hard." le replied that he would think of the matter, and sec how the
plan was likely to answer.

Jn a few days lie called upon the owner of his house, who was a member of
his church, and told him lie could not promise to pay him any specific sun for
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the heuse from that tiie forth, that the " tines i re liard, and that he must
gueze, '- but tlhnt lie would pay for it ns circumstanceq would permit. The

landlord ,tared at imiiî in astonishmiient, and replied, Man who lets liouses
in this nanner-to give as much as you please for it? Pid any one ever licar
of sucli a thling ? I thouight to adrance the rent a )iouIId iexty ear. You shall
not have miy liouse, I am sure, for one penny less.'

He nex:t weit to the miller and asked for a sack of flour. " Certainly"
said tie iller but do you know that the price of flour has advanced siice you
purchasedl the last ?" " I was not aware of it, " replied the ininister ; "and
indeed it is of no great consequence, as ic order of things is changed; I am
te give what I can for it. 'Brother, you must squeeze ; the tines are liard. ' "
"Good or bad answered tlic miller, " 1 must have according to 50s. per sack
for it. Hecarken man 1 who sells flour upon such terms ? "

IIe next procecded to the farmer, and asked for a bushiel of wheat. The
fariner said lie should have it but it would cost him 8s. Gd. " No, no, brother, "
replied the ininister, " 'yon nust squeeze ; the tinies arc hard.' I will give you
as inuci as I can at the end of the month, after seeing what the collections will
be." " What lias that to do with the price of wheat ?" exclaimed the fariner.
"I have a great rent to pay next nionth, and I do not know how to bring this
to bear, bîetween thie wages, and the other payments." This brother kept
a large farmi and paid specifie wages to his laborers, except Jack thie half-witted
boy, who was at hand to fetch the cows. clean the outhouses, &c.

The minister next called on Jolin, the shoeincker, who, after liearing his terms
for a pair of shoes, began to put tle snutiff into his wide nostrils, which were as
two chiiney flues, and talk very sarcastically of sucli terns. "l Ie would not
put a patch ipon a shoe under 3d."

The biutchrer treated him in like manner; his meat was "so niuch a pound."
And the tailor insisted on having a regular price for his commodities.

On his way home, the minister went into the shop of his principal deacon,
and asked hini for somer siall articles necessa'ry for the use of his fanily, sucL
as a pound of soap, a pound of sugar, a pound of canlles, two ounces of tea, a
lalifpenny worth of soda (but no tobacco). After packing the things neatly,
ti grocer began to count their cost, "You need not waste youir tii in reckon-
ing," interrupted the iinister, "I am to pay for tier as circumstances will
permit. ' Brother, you must gquecze,' as thie times with nie are very liard
at present. but I will give conscientiously for themn what is in ny power."
"sg uccze ! said the shopkeeper, with pious surprise; "what do you mean ?
Give nie what you please-how much will that be " "I cannot say at present,"
replied thc pastor; but you shall know at the end of the month, when I sec
how mucli the collection will be." " That will not do for nie," said the shop-
keeper; " 1 am obliged to pay a certain price for every article, and I have a
great ainouînt to make up next week."

"So indeed," exclaimed tle minister. "Well I sec there is no one but
myself to sg uecze, and that I am out of the reach of liard tines. If f was able
to perforin miracles like our Saviour with the loaves and fishes, your plan would
answer. I have called on all the menibers that seI anything for the use of man
to sec how your plan was likely to answer, but you must aill have a 'particular
price' for your goods-the owner of my liouse, the miller, the shoeinaker, the
tailor, the butcher, and yourself likewise. Yeu will not let mie have a pound
of sugar or an ounce of tea out of your shop, unless I pav a stated price for it.
Ilow, then, do you expect me to pay my way w ithout a stated salary, and that,
too, proportionable to my family ? before I eau agree to receive what you
collect nionthly1 for me, yen and others must be villing to receive that between
yeu, in proportion to what I may have huad froin ach, and I will promise te
live quite noderately; or, if yen prefer it, I an willing to live on the money
wasted weekly by the members in liquor, snuff, and tobacco."- Welsh Bapti8t
Magazine.
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PRESBYTERY OF ONTARIO.
A meeting of this Presbytery vas ield at Colnîîîbus5 on Tuesdav, 18th November,

to take ito conîderation tlie reply of the Svnod's Coiuiission on the Aahburn case,
and to diepote of a petition for the dispen'ation of ordinaices fron te dissentients
at Ashburn. The nieeting was attended bv five ini,îisters and four elders.

Rend the reply of the Synod's Coruiission, bearing date October 20th, in which
the comnesion declared tbat it was their intention, in their previons finding-, " to
confer upon ic dissentient elders, together vith th2 Moderator appointed %>y the
Presbyterv. all the powers of a Session until ic next neeting of Synod, aid to
authorize thetm to discharge all the functions of a Session."

WIereipon it was ioved by Mr. Baird, and seconded by' Mr. Monteath, tiat ic
Presbytery rebolve to decline conplying with ic recoiimnenation of ic Commission,
inasnuch as such reconiiendation follows upon a manifest failire to iiplement the
instructions of the Synod, and suîggests a course of action which wolid renew-and
tiat in a mre aggraîvated forn-die perpilexities atnd difficulties to which this Pres-
bytery hate su log beeti expose, and front whieli they unanimiiously, repeatedly,
and witli success, entreated the Synod at its Last meeting to relieve them; and in ic
case of ont at few of the nienbers of this Presbytery, would be offensive to consci.
entions convictions regarding the principles and practices of a Preobvterian church.

It was imoved in aiendiment by Mr. Kennedy, and seconded by Mr King. that the
Presbvterv comply with the instructions of the Commttission in regard to the dissen.
tients at Ashburn.

A vote was then taken on the anendnent and ic motion, when the forner was
carried, ant the Presbytery decided lu terns of the aienditent.

Froin tis decision (lissent was entered by Messrs. Baird ;nid Monteath.
Proceeded next to dispose of the petition fron thc dissentient, at Ashburn. 7The

petition wa rend again, and on motion made and seconded, it was agreed tiat ic
tev. George Laurence be appointed to meet w ith the elders coinîected with the

disseitieint lit hangiiig to Ashburn congregation, and constitute thin as a Dession,
and di-pense ordiniaiices to the said disseitients.

Closed with prayer. R. MONTE.\TH, Pres. Clerk, pro. lemn.

PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.
The. Prebytcry of Kington met in Eclleville on Tuies!day and Wedcnesday, 2nd

and 3rd Deceiber instant.
Mr. Tihomnas Kellouigh, stuident of Divinity, was licensed to prcaci the everlasting

Goepel, after having undergone a very satisfactory exaiination.
Cotinmittees wvere appointed to miake arrangements for Missionary meetings, with

power t- appoint the time and place of meeting, and to de-ignate speaker s follows:
Me,:,rq McL.aren and Robertson, for Trenton, Madoc, Melrose and associated Stations;
Messrs. Scott and Ballantyne, for Napanec, Bath, Camden and Sheffield; Messrs.
Wilon a! Grav for the Eastern set tion of the Presbyterv.

The Iext torlinarv mneeting2 was ippîointetd to be h'eld 'in Belleville on the third
Tuesday of Febriary prox., at 10 o'clock, a ni. S. Gi.ty, (lerk.

PRESBYTERY OF GUELPII.
An adjourned meeting was ield at Guelph on the 25th of November. Fifteen

ministers and four elder were present.
The Pre4by tery, after iearing parties in the call from Port Hope to Mr. McMechan,

of Btrliin, iniiiitinoisly agreed, in accordance with Mr. McMecian's expression of bis
vwn judgna nt in the mnatter, that lie sliould retain in his present charge.

Mr. Torranie laid on the table a letter front Dr. Orniistoii, in refertice to the
donatiil of certaii ohnuetits to eaci f th itministers of the Lhurch from J. leniidt rson,
E-q .of Park ; and the Clerk vas intructed to convey the cordial thniiks of the
Prebvtery to Mr. Park for his liberality, and also to Dr. Ormiston for his trouble
in the nmatter.

After appointing supplies, the Presbytery adjourned to meet at Guelph, on
Tuesday, thI Decemuîber.
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MISSIONARY MEETINGS-OTTAWA PRESBYTERY, EASTERN SECTION.

Thurso ........................................... January 12, at 7 pan.
Bearbrook .................................... ... " , 7
Cumiberland......... ... ......................... " 14. 7

Missivnary Deputation........ Messrs. Wairdrope, G ourlay and Josephi White.
Nepean. ......................................... Janu.ry 15, at 7 p.m.
Bell's Corners..................................... " 16, 7 "

Deputation.................. Messr3. James Whiyte, McEwen and Mackey.
Osgoode.......................................... January 19, at 7 pa..
M eicalf........................................... 20, 7
Russell........................................... " 21, 7
Gloucester (Johnson's School-house).................. " 22, 7

Deputation.................. Messrs. Gourlay, MeEwen nud Joseph White.
Ottawa ........................................... Fcbruary 2, at 7 p.m.

Deputation... .............. Messrs. James Whyte, MeEwen and Mackey.
Meetntrs in the other congregations in this section-namely,'Avlier and Wake-

field tLun er and Uppert-w ere apointed to be ield in the end of Decenber.
Tuoxas IWARDROPE, C0u/einer.

ffltfren'o eorner..
TIIE CIIILD MARTYR OF ANTIOCI.

It was at Antioch, the city where the disciples were first called Christians,
that a deacon of the Church of Cæsarea was called upon to endure the nost
cruel tortures, in order to try his faith and force him to deny the Lord who
brought hin with bis owni precious blood. The martyr, amidst his agonies,
declared his belief that there is but 'one God, one Mediator between God
and men, the man Jesus Christ.' Ilis body was almost torn to pieces, the
Emperor Galerius himself looking on. At length weary of answering their
taulnts that he should acknowledge the many gods ol the heathen, he told bis
toruentors to refer the question to a little child, whose simple understanding
could decide whether it were better to worship one God, the maker of heaven
and earth, and one Saviour who was able to bring us to God, or to worship the
gods many or the lords many whom the Romans served.

Now it was so that a Rcnan mnother had corne to the scene of the martyr's
sufferings, holding by the hand a little boy of nine years old.

The question was asked the child ; and to the surprise of those who heard it,
he replied, ' God is one, and Jesus Christ is one with the Father.'

The prosecutor heard, but far from being either softened or convinced. was
filled with fresh rage-' is a snare,' ho cried : 'Oh, base and wicked Christian !
thou hast instructed that child to answer thus' Then turning to the boy lie
said, more mildly, 'Tell ne, child, who taught you thus to speak ? Ilow did
you learn this faith ?'

The boy looked lovingly in bis mother's face and replied, 1 It was God's grace
that taught it to my dear mother; and she taught me that Jesus Christ loved
little children, and I learned to love him for bis love to us.

'Let us sec now what the love of Christ can do for you.' cried the cruel
juidge; and at a sign from him, the lictors, or officers, who stood ready with
their rods, after the fashion of the Romans, instantly seized the boy.

'What can the love of Christ do for him now ?' asked the judge, as the
blood streaned from the tender flesh of the boy.

'It enables him to endure what his master endured for him, and for us all,'
was the reply.

And again they smote the child to torture the mother.

e -
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'What can the love of Christ do for him now?' they asked again. And tears
fell even fron lcathen eyes as that Roman mother, a thousand tincs more
tortured than lier son, answered ' It teaches him to forgive his prosecutors.

The boy watched his mother's eve, and lie thought of the sufferings of bis
Lord and Saviour ; and when his torntntors inquired whether lie would ac.
knowledge the gods they served, and deny Christ, be still answered, 'No! there
is no other God but one; Jesus Christ is the redecmer of the world.-lIe loved
me and I love him for his love.'

The poor child now fainted betwen ithe repeated strokes, and they cast the
mangled body into the mother's arms, crying., 'Sec what the love of Christ
can do for him now.'

As the mother prcssed hin gently to her own crushed heart, she answcrcd
That love will take himi fromn the wrath of man to the peace of heavenl.'
'Mother,' cried the dying boy, 'give me a drop of water from oui cool well

upon my tongue.'
The little martyr spake no more; and then the mother said, 'Alrcady,

dearest, thou hast tasted of the vell that springeth up to everlasting life, arise
now, for thy Saviour calleth for thee. Young, happy martyr, for his sake, may
le grant thy mother grace to follow thy bright path.'

'lhe boy faintly raised his cycs, looked to where the elder martyr was, and
said again, ''There is but one God, and Jesus Christ whon he has senti' and
so saying, lie died.

"DON'T SIHUT TIIE BIBLE.'

" Mother, the :ey hand of death
Doth chill my limbs, and stop my breath;
RZead me those sacred words again,
They soothe miy spirit, ease my pain."

She took the precious Book, and read
IIow lesuus long ago had said,
"'Let little children come to me,
For such shall lea en's houschold be."
She closed and laid aside the Book,
And in lier arms the sifferer took;
His eyes grew dim, his utterance weak,
But sti lie struggled hard to speak.

]le struggled long; what would lie say
Ere death hlas sealed his lips for aye?

Don't shut it up !" at length lie cried-
"]Don't shut the Book !"-then calmuly (lied.

1Don't siit it up !" his spirit sings,
While u1 ward borne on anget wings;
- lon't lut (lie Bible !' seemed to say
Ris cold and pnlid lips of clay.

" Don't shut the Bible !" still I bear;
It sounîded sweetly in mine car.
Fromî morl til noon, froim noon to even,
It speaks to me a voice froi licaven.

" Don't shut the Bible !" G4od on high.
With thireat, proclaimis, "or inan will die;"
" Don't shut the Book !' a voice of love
Doth ever whisper frou above.
1 Don't shut the Bible !" till its light
Dispels the gloom of palgan night;
Till sin's doiinion is no more,
And Jesus reigns fromi Aiore to shore.
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EVENING IITMN.

The day is past and over:
AIll thlanks, O Lord ! ti totee.

1 pray thee now, thait ýsinlezs
The hours of dark mnay be.

O Jesu ! keep mlle in thy sight,
And save Ie tl..-oiglh tie cominig niglt !

The jovs of day are over;
I 'ift Iv heart to thee:

And ask thee tlat offencelees
The liouirs of dark niiv le.

O Jesu ! make their darkness light,
And save ie tlhroiugh the coming niglht

The toils of day arc oveî !
I raise the lvmîin to thee ;

And esk tlat free froi peril,
The liours of dark maY be.

O Jeýu ! keep mlle in tliv siglit,
And guard me tiroigh the coming niglt!

AI natolius of Constanitinoplc.

T1n8 Pltl'ZcETos RrVImw for October. Philladelphia: P. Walker. London,
C. W. : Rev. A. Kennedy.

We duly received the October nmnber of the PRINCETON, which has as usual
a number of able articles. Several of the subjects treated are of great practical
importancc to clirches ini the present day, especially the articles entitled, " The
Cliurch and the Poor," and " The Plea for H1igh Edtcation and Presbyterian
Colleges." The following is a list of the articles embraced in the present
number : The Matter of Prophecy ; The 11resbyterian Ilistorical Society ; The
Church and the Poor ; A Plea for 1igh Education and Presbyterian Colleges;
Christian Enterprize; African Coloni.ation, and Letter from Prof. Lewis.

BEnn.IoTruec SACRA AND BIîLîCAI, REPOsIToRY for October.-Andover: W. F.
Draper. Montreal: F. Grafton, Witncs office.

The October nunber of this Review contains the following articles: The
Atonemeent in its Relations to God and Man ; The Apostolic Salutations and
Beneictions; Wedgwood on English Etymology; The State and Slavery;
English Etymiology as adapted to popular use; Editorial Correspondence;
Recent (erman works on Liberal EduIcation; Miscellancous Gernan works;
Recenît English works; Egypîtology, Oriental Archaology and Travel. The
articles in this Review arc ably written. The first article is a defence of Dr.
Benian's work on the atonement, which sonme timne ago was reviewed in the
Princeton Reîew. The writer, in the main, vindicates the theory of Reman
comnionly known as the Gorernmental theory, although lie points out several
defects and expressions liable to le iîisunderstood. While not agreeing with
the writer in many of his viws, we regard the article as writen v, iih candoT
and ability. This review, gencrally, contains a good deal of intelligence with
reference to Thcological Liter.atuire, Cerman as well as English and Anierican.
It can ie obtained fron Mr. Grafton, office of Mon treal Witncss, Montreal, at
the rate of $3 00 per annum.
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MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 22Nn DECEMBER.
SrNon FiNI).

Cartwright $2 00, Ballyduff $1 20 $3 20
Ingeroll (Knox's)............ 8 00
Beverly ........ ............ 5 00
Blandford and Innerkip ........ 8 50
AIr (Knox's) ................ 12 00
S;nith's Falls ................ 4 63
Doon........................ 3 >00
Galt(Knox's) ................ 30 12
W ardsiville ................... 4 75
Ilospeler ............ ....... 2 2t3

FRF.NCII CANADIIN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Mladoe ...................... $2 73
Elora (Chahner's Church, S S.).. 3 20
Farnlhamî, Centre and West .... 4 00
Oneida ...................... 7 10
Sullivan and Glenelg .......... 6 08
Indian Lands ........... $8 00
Roxboro. .............. 2 00

- 10 00
Wakefield .................. 7 31
Port Dalhousie ......... $3 25
Niagara............... 2 50

5 75
Wardsville .................. 4 88
Flos ........................ 2 00
Cartwright $3, Ballyduff $1 58.. 4 58
Canmden.................... 8 00
Rockwood ................... 2 50
.W iek........................ 3 10

wITîOwS' AND> ORP7HANS' FEND.
lngersoll (Knox's)............. $6 00
Beverly...................... 5 50
Fergus .................... 24 00
Erin $6 06, Caledon $4 09...... 10 15
English River and Durham .... 5 00
Caledonia $12, Allan Settim't $8 20 00
Eramosa .. ,.................. 7 00
Sullivan and Glenelg .......... 8 07
Walkerton ................... 5 00
Wakeiel.d................... 10 72
Nairn Clurch ................ 3 00
Port Elgin ..................... 3 00
Galt (Knox's)................ 41 30
Cohnnbus and Brooklin ........ 13 75
St. Andrews................. 6 61
Flos ........................ 4 00
Scarboro' (not $2) ............ 8 00
Galt 2nd ...... ......... ... 12 CO
Crtwright $3 60, BallydulT $2 77 6 37
Westport ................... 2 65
Coiborne $2 90, Brighton $2 60 . 6 60
W ick........................ 2 40
With rates from Rev. A. Melville, Rev.
S. C. Fraser, Rev. J. Middlemiss, Rev.
T. Alexander, Rev.W. T. Murdoch, Rev.
D. Paterson, Rev. N. McRinnon, Rev. J.
MeEwen, iev.W. Barrie, Rev. T.Wight-
man, Rev. J. W. Chesnut, Rev. A. D.
McDonald, Rev. D. Anderson, Rev. J.
Ferguson, Rev. J. Porteous, Rev. J. A.
Thomîpson, Rev. A. McLean, Morriston;

Rev. D. Walker Rev. A. Young, Rev. J.
Gillespie. -

COLI.EGE.
Essa lst ....... ....... $1 53
West Gwillimbury let ... 3 47

-8 00
Blandford and Innerkip ........ 8 09
Thanmesford .................. 10 00
Cold Springs ................. 6 00
Duln das . ................... 25 0ù
Kiz ston, Brock Street ........ Il 00
Toronto, Bay Street .......... 22 00
Wakefield .................. 10 10
Avoubank $4 25, Fullarton $3 75 8 DO
IIarpurhay .............. ... 3 58
St. Andrew's ................. 4 46
Kingston, Chalmer's Church .... 20 00
J. L. Perth .................. 1 50
Ingersoll, Erskine Chureh ...... 8 25
Acton ....................... 13 4
WVestport ........... ........ 3 0
Egnondville ................ 4 5

COLLEGE RCILDING.
La Chute, Ilenry's Chuîrch ..... $5 00
A. D. Ferrier, Esq., interest oit

subscription ................ 29 0K

MISSIONS TO CHINA.
St. Andrew's, S. S.-Miss 1hib-

bard's class ................ $2 25

CHCRCIM AT ASSINEBOINE.
St.Andrew's, S.S.-Miss Hlibbard's

class $1 10, Miss McPhee's 55e. $1 66

FUND FOR AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS.
Barrie........................>4 97

HOME MbssION.
St. Mary's ................ ... r31 00
Galt (Knox's)................. 21 90

FUND FOR DISTREsSED OPERATIVES IN
BRITAIN.

Port Dalhousie ............... $22 25
Niagara...................... 20 25
W ardsville ................... 16 1
Erin $7 40, Caledon $5 25...... 12 65
Chatham (Rev. M. Walker) ..... 30 5(1
Brampton 1st ................ Il 00
Drummnondville ............... 40 00
Madoc ...................... 7 20
Ashburn $1, Utica $5 10 ...... 6 10
St. Eustache ........... $8 60
Grand Freniere ......... 20 40

29 0

FOREIGN MISSION.
St. Andrew's ............... $3 67
Chatham (Mr. McColl's)........ 14 85

MISSION TO AMERICAN INiIANS.
Friend ...................... $5 DO


